UCF Cross Country Invitational
Friday, August 30th, 2024

Schedule:
5:00pm: Men’s JUCO 5000m Race
5:30pm: Women’s JUCO 5000m Race
6:15pm: Women’s D1 5000m Race
6:45pm: Men’s D1 5000m Race

Entry Deadline: Monday, August 26, 2024, at 4:59pm.

All Entries must be submitted through www.directathletics.com

Teams: Invitation Only.
- D1 Women’s Teams: UCF, Florida, Bethune Cookman, Jacksonville U, South Florida, Stetson, Florida State
- D1 Men’s Teams: Florida, Bethune Cookman, Jacksonville U, South Florida, Stetson, Florida State
- JUCO Women’s Teams: College of Central Florida, Seminole State, Daytona State, FSCJ(Jax), Pasco-Hernando State, Lake Sumter State, Florida Gateway College, South Florida State College
- JUCO Men’s Teams: Seminole State, Daytona State, FSCJ(Jax), Lake Sumter State, Florida Gateway College, Pasco-Hernando State

Location/Course: The start/finish lines are just north of the Softball Stadium and utilizes both the grass loops around the lakes and the UCF Arboretum. Spikes Recommended. Updated Course Map will be provided by August 1st.

Entry fees: $200 PER GENDER. Entry Fees MUST be paid through Direct Athletics. Checks/Cash will not be accepted! Unattached: $40.00 (Only accepting Unattached Athletes Associated with a College Team)

Team Parking: Softball Stadium Parking Lot

Spectator Parking: Grass Parking Lot Across N. Orion Blvd
Start/Loop 1:

Loop 2:

Loop 3:

Finish: